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TH E ACAD I AN
THEWE TELL830.00. TRUTHcounts of County Treasurer were read 

and approved.
J. L. Franklin appointed collector for 

Ward 8.
Councillor Eaton spoke in reference 

to school lauds in Cornwallis, .referring 
to their constant deterioration' in value 
on account of the system of renting pur. 
sued, and moved, seconded by council
or Band, that legislation be sought, en
abling the municipality to sell such 
lands.

Consideration of this motion was de
ferred to April term.

Council adjourned to meet on the 
thira Tuesday in April, at 10 o’clock

greatest country on earth—to sink into 815.00.Fhe Acadian A Practical Sermon.

i about Seeds. We will send 
u Free our Seed Annual! 

1892, which tells
THE WHOLE

Rex*. Anderson Roger» occupied tha It i» possible in this space to give but 
pulpit of the Presbyterian church of this a jm.,erfect outline of the discourse, 
town last Sunday afternoon week. The 
sermon was an eloquent; practical and 
patriotic one The text was P*. cxliv#
12-15. National prosperity, the Speak
er paid, is the great topic of discussion- 
How it can be obtained and the greatest 
degree is a question which is and long 
has been, agitating the world It is a 
question of prime importance. It be
hoves men who love their country to 
consider her welfare and to let their voice

fori- WOLF VILLE, N. 8., JAN. 22, 1892.

We need more of such patriotic sentiment 
from the Canadian pulpits. Mr RogerB 
is a native of Pictou county and was form
erly pastor of the church in which this 
sermon was preached. Subsequently be 
has been stationed in Yarmouth and he 
is now pastor of tbo Windsor Presbyteiian 
chuich. He is yet but a youug man and 
bids fair to have an exceptionally success
ful future as a preacher.

Death of Prince Albert Victor. Tf\ TRUTH.
! / We Illustrate and give

1 I prices in this Catalogue, 
which is handsomer than 

■BgpMl ever. It tells
WE! NOTHING BUT THE

STOVES AND RANGES.
The lloyal Family of England 1» 

plunged into sorrow, and the nation 
sympathizes in its grief. Prince Albert 

Victor, Duke of Clarence and Aron, 
dale, and eldest «on ol the Prince of 

Wales, died ol cergetlioo of the lungs, 
on Thursday, the 14th lust., at about 

nine o’clock A. H. Prince Victor was 
bom ou the eighth of Jaruary, 1864, 

and had just completed hi» 28th yearf 
when he was sciiod with the illoes» 
which has ro tnddcnly cut short his life. 
He had been carefully educated, in a 

manner befitting a prince who waa ex
pected some day to reign over the Brit 
iib Empire. At the age of thirteen lie 
entered the otvy, and after spending 

uveral years in that service, lie 
el from a trip around the world to 

course of study at Trinity 
He also received

%oZ % 7." S, eranp,e,c Jtmr.
iu the uiaikct.

No sham about wire gnus* ovtu doors; but a good, bon st Rang», at the low 

est possible price. TRUTH.Write for It to-day.

D.M.FERRY & CO.. Windsor,Ont.Franklin & Fuller.
sizWolfville, January 18th, 1892. B. A. B. & T.

SOCIETY.
50The Municipal Council.be heard. It is the duty of every man 

to iuteresthiinsclf in the politic! uf 
hi* country. How our own country can 
best obtain the greatest amount of pros
perity is a question that t-hould come 
home to the hearts of all Canadians. Our 
country is in its infancy. The future is 
just opening with grand possibilities. In 
a similar state was that nation whose 
king wrote the words of the text when 
he became its head—David, the poet, the 
statesman, the legislator. A new nation 
it was, but, ere he wrote these words, he 
had seen his nation advance from a petty 
kingdom to the greatest and prouder^ 
nation on earth. To whom, then, can 
we go with greater profit fir the solution 
of this problem than to this legislator, 
this statesman— Klo£ David f 

In listening to the statesmen of this 
and other countries and in reading their 
printed speeches, we discover that they 
have lost sight of what David considered 
the chief element in the prosperity of a 
nation. The statesmen of our time give 
their whole attention to the materia* 

Not so with

A Pleasant Event.

It is evident Aiat the junior class 

of Acadia university can {day Santa 
Claus at other time* than at Christ-

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE
deep interest in the present junior class — . Lle I» A «,

and has helped many of the fellows as MOrcHSflt T&llOCHljf ESIUDl18llHICIHy

X"lo\ocSnÆ"dy„ Webster Street, - Kentvllle, N. 8.
so. This attention and consideration the

class has not been unmindful of, and a # . ,,
short time ago a plan to show the good Our Summer ' Stock IS HOW complete in all t lie
will of 1893 was diseo#ed,^rhith respited leading shades and patternst which are specially 
in the purchase of the “Dictionary of greeted for the trade, namely,---BfOad Cloths,
anu and_ MusiriS’ijy by ^tur o«org. Irish and West of England Tweeds !

Tuesday night between Jbod 
the class, including the two h 
hers, surprised Mr and Mrs Shaw by 
visiting their residence. The purpose of 
the visit was made known on behalf of 
the students by Mr Rutledge, who in a 
pleasing manner referred to the acts of 
kindness of the professof and the place ' 
he hold with the class rtid then presented 
the dictionary. The test of the time 
was taken up in an agreeable manner.
Mr Shaw and Mr Archibald Murray play
ed some duets : then followed some col
lege songs by the boys. The best came 
last, though, when Mr Shaw gave some 
splendid readings and Mrs Shaw supplied 
the visitors with hot coffee, cake and 
fruit.

SUITS TO ORDER!MINUTES OF THE JANUARY TERM.

Continued from Fotirth Page.
Read report of committee appointed 

to negotiate with E. M. Beckwith, E-q.f 
for the sale uf land at Wash Bowl land
ing, recommending that if before April 
term E. M. Beckwith Esq, pay over to 
the Co. Treasurer, the sum of 150 , he 
shall as soon as practicable, receive from 
the pioper source a good and sufficient 
til to to the land constituting the road 
le.iding from the main road to the said 
landing, reserving a right of way 24 feet 
wide, for the public and for private partit» 
to pas* and repass to lands adjoining, 
with teams or otherwise.

Also, that the undiked marsh land 
near, or composing the landing, be con
sidered as not for sale. Report received 
and adopted.

Report of Committee on lunatics read.
A petition from residents of Weston 

mid vicinity was read, asking that the 
Township line between Cornwallis and 
Ayleeford be resurveyed. Mr 0. W.
West of Weston, waa heard in regard to 
ihe petition. On motion, the prayer of 
the petition was refused.

Resolved, that the road between Glebe 
road and Palmer load be made a rood 
district, and that George Dobra be ap
pointed surveyor.

Couo. Palcom moved that steps be 
taken by which youthful offender* below 
the age of sixteen years, could be sent to 
industrial school If Protestants, or St.
Patrick’t Home, if Catholics, instead of 
the County Jail ; not to exceed ton per
sons and that the municipality be rr. 

are two conditions necnssaiy to the growth sponsible for the necessary expenses at 
uf a plant. A tree must he well root'd- »uch institutions, not to exceed $00 per 
Many a stately tree has fallon prostrate year for each person. Carrtld. 
by the tempest whose roots had they Head petition of residents of East Dal- 
been permitted to reach deep Into the housie, asking that Alton road be extend- 
ground, would have resisted a hurricane. » d to county line. Petition granted and 
David wanted his young men well ground Maillu Fianey appolntid commissioner., 
ed—solid In character and in life. A tree Wednesday, Jan. 13tji.
too must have open, uuolwtriictwl com- Council met at9.30, a.m , all the coun-
munication with the atmosphere. Kqu- cillors prisent.
ally detrimental to growth would he hs Permission was granted to G. W. 
inclosttre in a church and in a stable. It Eaton, of Auburn, to place platform 

must have constant Intercourse with scales jih-iJWf-ftiwlc nJgkiMy Hem iu* 
heaven. David wanted kvo~also stuïe.

young m«u,^ /character-lofty in Councillor Eaton drew the attention 
ptiîpTiee, holy in life ; those whose lives of the Council to the fact that the Town 
Were in dally communion with heaven, of Kentvllle Is bounded on the south 
The character tor of the young women, side of a road which is» part of Dist. 4,
David considered of great importance— in Ward 2. In consequence of this the 
“that our daughters may he as corner- rate-payers residing on the south side of 
stones polished after the similitude of a this road me required to pay their taxes 
palace,” The speaker narrated that pretty in that town, while the highway on which 
story of Gieclnn mythology concerning their property is situated has to lie main- 
the origin «f the caived images of beaut 1- tallied by residents of Ward 2, A com* 
fui female forms which horn lip the miltoe, consisting of Councillor Eaton, J« 
roofs uf ancient temples. Ho used the (1, Bryiie and John McKIttrick were ap- 
llgure hi a different sense. The young pointed to confer with the town in regard 
women of our land are the support of lu the matter.
our domestic and national prosperity. Report of Auditors on highway labor 
They me but second to the young men returns read, showing that In many cases 
in the prosperity of a country. It Is not returns had not been received and the* 
those who frequent the hall-room—the some work was still un preformed, 
butterflies off fashion—by whom our The Wardun suggested that the Clerk 
country’s prosperity will come ; but tho*ef bo Instructed to institute proceedings 
bcauriftil in form and mind, who think against delinquents at once, 
not so much of luxury of attire as «level- Councillor Unicom moved that a print- 
opement of Intellect and the Wealth of a ol notice lie In future attached to blank 
heart’» affection—the young women of returns supplied by the Justices appoint* 
the homo and fireside. With young men e 1 to piepare such returns, notifying, sur* 
and young women of such a chnracter voyors that If any delinquency occurs|
David would assure his nation prosper* the delinquent will bo prosecuted with

out delay. Carried.
Committee on roads and bridges re

ported regarding bridge at Ijort Will- Geo. 
forth thou*- lams. œ

The Society’s Books and Tracts 
will be sold during the winter in the 
building known as the D. J. Harris 
store. We have a good asaoitmcnt of 
Bible*, small and large—Reference and 
Os ford Teachers’ Bible*. The quality 
at the prices cannot be excelled. The 
Boys’ Annual, The Girl’ Annual, Sun 
day at Home, Leisure Hours, Young 
England. A variety of the Illustrated 
Annuals. Libraries fur Sabbath schools 
supplied at lowest prices. Baptist, 
Methodist and Presbyterian Hymnals. 
Common Church Peayer Books, Gospel 
Hymns aid music, Ac. Call and 
examine and oblige.

lrctaro-

W01
enter upon «
College, Cambridge, 
a preparatory military training at Al

der,hot, .nd entered llie army as major 
in the Tenth Hussars. During tb. Iasi 

year or so, the prince Issad begun lo 
s’st his father In those poblic duties, 

pertaining to royalty, 
cd rather onerously of Into years upon 
the I’nncc of Wales. It lias never 
been supposed, we believe, that Prince 
Victor possessed extraordinary abilily, 

He was regarded os n modest, unnasum- 
viewing

Loi

7 Rev.
the

Just. Elder.

Wolfville, Deo. 18th, 1891.
•10 o’clock Tronsorlngs In Oveat Variety. Also the 

latest Hlrod.ee in Summer Overcoatings.
Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty !

ifismt
Indy mem. itKsnl

ehich have rest-
A fit»

Couotie» 
Friday I 
Portland 
gome etj

D. E. WOODMAN.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.tg^Call and leave your 

gfcy Exprès» charge» prepaid to any Railway 
Station in the Province.

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
order» when in town.R» - — DEALER IN—

All Kind of Lumber! oils-elements of prosperity.
David. The chief element in his eyes 
mos the character of h e people. And is 
it not so Î Scotland, with her rocky 
highland* and her lowland bog*, Inhabit
ed by a virtuous and industrious people 
has made her name ever gloiion*. Spain, 
vine-clad Spain, on whose twilling fl-lds 
the dews of heaven still descend, the

Framing Stuff got at Short Notice.

Hard and Soft Wood by the cord. 
Kindling* by the biutkot or barvoLuian- 
ufaotuml for use. Wood and Lumber 
kept under cover in Sleep’s shed, and is 
always dry ; and will bo sold at lowest 
market prices.

#STAgent for Bog-rs* Silverware. 

Wolfville, Jon. 8th, 1892. Jim

ing prince who, perhaps, wow
the afflictions of the people os Ilf

Wm. QRONO, Manager. We Mi
Murray,| 

Hllifrx, 
U slowly 
frirnd, it
«, to ht

Into
was becoming better known. His broth 

whom the sacor, Prince George upon 
ceteion to the crown, after the l'iinee 
of Wales, now devolves, Is .aid lo poe- 
sess more robustness both physically 

,nd mentally, and wlthnll, to bn more 
p,polar with the people. The popular 

st the Prince’s doatti i. Intenii-
CALDWELL Rev.Ji

erly of I 
congrfgi 
Persian 1 
Mn Hog 
with a sli 
tifully ei

summer sun still shine*, ho*, from il« 
medieval prestige, fallen to a second rat,, 

Her people lack'd character- Oysters and Seeds.

Are valuable for what’s in ’em. Good 
and bad oyster* look alike in the shell. 
Good and bad seeds often have the same 
appearance. Any one can tell a worth
less oyster on opening it. The value of a 
seed must be determined by its growth. 
This makes its quality worth considering. 
You want seeds that will grow, and you 

want the product to be of value. You 
cannot insure either of thèse things by 
mere inspection: There Is but one guar
antee ; the reliability of the firm from 
which you buy. Thai' our advertisers, 
Messrs. D/M. Ffrjj*£-&*/, 0\ Windsor» 
PcL, «Te most reliable, is attested by the 
fact that millions buy seeds from them 
year after year. Their enormous huai* 
ness furnishes the highest proof of their 
reliability. Their Seed Annual for 1892 
Is a model of Iu kldP^illustrated, de
scriptive, priced. It contains informa
tion of great value to qpy one about to 
plant seeds. Sent free on application to 
the firm’s address, Windsor, Out.

Tho Spy, uf Worcester, Mass., contains 
tbo following item

Mr Wallace Newcombe, of Canning, 
has Invented and ppt in operation an 
improved machine for turning treenails. 
The machine will do the work of six old 
style machine*, and Is made in two aises, 
one turning a stick frps# \i up to ft, and 
the other from one t$ two Inches. Mr 
Newombo Is now looked in Worcester, 
where the machines will be built. One of 
his machines Is now in Operation in one of 
the largest wood working establishments 
in Boston. The machine is patented Iu 
U ultod States and CamtyUp and will supipy 
a need which has long )uen felt by ship* 
builder*. The machine can also be used 
for ordinary work.

EARNSCLIFFE BARDENS !sorrow
lied by ils following so ol. scly upon iho 

announcement of his approaching 
rlsgc with the Princess Victoria Miry 
of Teck. The announcement had been 
rsceived with grest popular favor, and 

the hearts of the Kngli.h people are 
foundly moved in sympathy will, the 

amiable and beloved, whose

Daviil would have tho sons uf liia country 
ns “plants grown up in their youth.'» 
Hi; would stall at llm foundation. There

n’OLFVir.LK, JV. s.
There being more and larger orders 

received for Plum Orchards for Spring 
planting than expected ut this elate, I 
am supplementing my own stuck with 
trees of the same claw and age from 
Mr Sharp’s Nursery, Woodstook, N. II. 
In view of the canning interests it is 
imperative to import a few varities of 
White Plums. I have gathered some 
valuable information au to kinds. Cor
respondence from all who are thinking 
of planting one hundred and upward in 
requested.

WHOLESALE ONLY.
W. 0. ARCHIBALD.

Is showing the Best Assort
ment of

mar.

There
Tuesday 
this sea*Bedroom Sets 1 ippcsraa
morning,
beautiful
putable

Princess,
bright hopes are thus ro suddenly and 
cruelly dial ed lo the ground. Tin 
death of the Duke uf Clarence is keenly 
felt by till, Queen soil tli'e several men', 
her» of tho Huysl Family. To I hr 
Prince el Wales it i» » heavy Mow, 

and tho Princes# of Wile-, «orn with 
anxiety end watching, fir t with Prince 
George, who had ju.t recovered from a 

live re attack ni levcv,^inHfc~ 'with 

-, be completely
pros!rated and seriously lib The sad 

event Ins had tho effect to .how lhal, 
however much, el lime., the conduct 

or Ilia Prince of Wales may have nil-ml. 
od the mural seme of the Kngli.h people, 

tho Hoyel lionne he, .till a warm place

in the beet U of many million» who ar.
proud to call Victoria their Quern, end 
whom, hope end prayer l« that her 

descendante shall reign over their child.,

he has ever had at any one 
time, ând at prices better than 
ever.

Saturj
ary of t| 
R Co file 
hii 89th 
®6th yea 

Collin c| 
attend |HE d*qnn salary «nd

t]Pv W# (JouituiH*ion to Agents, 
Men and Women, Teachers mid Clergy
men to introduce a new mid pop
ta l«a a* ultaiatliaril hook.

Testimony ol 1!) Cen
turies to Jouis of 

ISTazaroth.
Tho moat remarkable religious hook 
of the ago, written by MOO eminent 
eeholars, Non-svorarian. Every Chris
tian want* it1 Exclusive territory
given. Apply to

The Henry liill Pub- Co..
Norwich, Conn.

K.D.
of India 
funded.is also opening up

Kev.I E. 1. i-
Mcklao
Mrs delCHRISTMAS

NOVELTIES
CMO is 1 
other tri 
troubled 
•ch. It 
using vo 
ed mu hM Third------11ST----- vu kind

tllnit, j 
Inming j 
viek, its 
ion of t) 
Bond on 
Hand, « 
T. 11. M, 

of the 1|

fen. Superior Young Stock!
FOR SALE.

One grade Jersey Cow, in calf, four 
years old, dam and grand dam both 
famous butter makers with record of 
141b iu 7 days, without grain. One 
two-year* old llcifcr from snuie dam, 
•ire out of J, l. Brown's noted cow, 
"Ayrshire Queen," record of 1511» in 7 
days. Also one two-years-old filly and 
one yearling oolt, full brother and sitter, 
out of Island Boy mare, sire General 
Qoadoo. Filly broken to drive and 
work. Both sumo color, bright hay ; 
will make splendid farm team.

Inquire of

A. H. Johnson.
WolfVille, Deo. 27th, 1891. if

Bamboo Goods,A Remarkable Winter.

Through tho operation of some
the character uliw or lo»e temporary cauan 

the winter weather of Northern America 

and Northern Kuropo lias undergone an 
The winter of 1890*

which with the Rattan Chairs, 
Platform Rockers, Fancy Tab

les, Music Cabinets, Desks, &c., 
makes a desirable place to get 

your money’s worth.

Bpparent change.
VI in North America was nut ul uiaiVd 
leverity ; that of Europe was cuhl be

yond precedent for a century. In J»»'* 
nary last, for the first time since 1740, 
people crowed tho Zuider Zoo on ice ; 
tho Thames, tho Heine and Elbe wore 
frozen over, and loo formed on tho har

bor of Toulon on tho Mediterranean. 
People were frozen to death in London, 
peris and Perpignan, and even at Nap 

lea aotno perlahcd from tho cold.
January appears to bo repeating

Thed

which vd
wu vieilWILL YOU BUFFto with Dyeptpela 

and Liver Ouimdalut.l Sbiluh’e Vitalii- 
«ris gau ran teed to etifiyou. : Bold by 

V. Rand, druggist.

iiy. pthoni
with the
WMtarn
*houldh
•nd pro
Koweït
internatl

The accuhd i h'liiiiit that David con
sidered In Ills nation’* prosperity la— 
“garner* full ; sheep bringing 
and* • oxen strong to labor.” Had David 
lived In Canada ho would have also con 
Nidortxl doubtless her wealth of mines, 
her ocean fient*, htr fishing, and her 
broad reach of prairie. But however 
great llm material wealth of a nation, it 
amount* to little with mural worth lack
ing, with a people whose mind* are cor
rupt.

The lost two element* of prosperity 
the Hebrew statesman lays down arc —
“that there he no breaking In or going 
out: that there be no complaining In ou/1 year, 
streets.” Thank God, In our land there *
1* no danger for the former. Canadian* 
are not In danger of Invaalon and blood
shed. In the existing state of affairs it 
would he as detrimental to her own in-

FON SALE OFtO LET IOn motion of councillor Rand, John 
Hogan waa appointed to enforce the law 
at Port Williams, regarding the trotting 
of home* across bridges.

On motion of councillor Curry, Jos. 
Taylor was appointed to enforce the 
«âme law at L»wer Horton.

Reports of A uditors on school lands read 
and adopted.

Presentment read and resolution passed 
that the amount of $27,168.89 be 
assessed upon the county for the coming

Just Opened :A HOUSE AND1'LOT In Wolf
ville, hou., to be rutely fer oooupeney 
Much lit. Apply to—

Uvo. H. Flrtrl 

Wolfville, Jen. 226,1866.

An ai
Toil Cne Case ‘“Yatisi" and Hr Warner’s Corsets 

and Misses' Hj/feian Waists. ALSO, 1 Case Pound 
Cottons. for 18 cents per pound.

pi"|be 
to Karo) 
«until 
“#n»ii

quin. SOMETHING NEW! 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
y.er
tbo «tory of lie 1891 nolilovamenla. 
The Brltlah like have «offered frum 
heavy »torm«, anew baa been heavy end 
oonahlarable damage baa been canoed. 

Da«t week in Ireland, eo bed waa the 
that train! were «topped end 
mlnieten were enable to rceob

tf
~t--------

La Orlppe.
illmbCOOOA AND CHOCOLATE.

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST 01N0ER ALE.

JJighcit price for Kgg,.

C. H. WALLACE.
Woirvillc, Augu.t 16th, 1800.

T en Cent 8tore !
MH8 W. TKMl’LK PIBltS liaa 

opened a Ten Cent and Variety Htoro 
in tho room* in Putriquin'* building 
furmcrly occupied by tho Wollvillo 
Bakery, 8hu ha* in clock n 
meut of useful articles, inoluding Tin
ware, Toy*. Soaps. Stationery, Fancy 
n r'*’ ^on*l‘°^onwi,Ji Ao., Ac., 

all of which she offer* at prices lower 
than «ver bcfoio reached in Wolfvdle. 
Dun t fail to call and see her stock ; 
you arc suro to ace something that you

Wolfville, Deo. 4th, 1801.

Thli terrible dlaee«,|eeui. to be again 
•preadlng throughoat the pro vine# end 
meny ere felling rM>». to lu ray,g Ok 
In dlffirent parti of tide county whole 
famlllci ere lying tick with It. Borne 
have died end meny thel recover will he 
left In t weak end «bettered condition. 
While even the beet phyildena do no 
•eem to undentend the dlaeate or to be 
able lo cure It, It Ulatereatlng 
ihat Beavay’e Fa-t India Liniment, that 
remarkable Eaatarn remedy, boa proved 
an alino.1 certain cure. About a , ear 
ego while thla dirai», we. rav.glng In 
l’or! Hood, 0. Ik, Oil. wOnd.rful remedy 
found lie wey Into raveral of the effllcUd 
home.. The reeulti ere gratefully told 
a. follow. :

Mr. Angu. MolwaO ray. I “l tuffarid 
over» month from La Grippe end Irlid 
everything r.oomm.ndtil wlllout .ffeet,’ 
One bottle of K»t India Liniment re
moved every trice of it.

Mr. ltobt. Butherleud ray. : "One bot
tle of your Soot India Liniment cured my 
children of "La Orlppe.” I will always 
keep a belt le of It in llie house. It 1. 
worth a hundred times Iti price."

Mn R. Melnnl. ray. i A trial botlle of 
Beavey’e Hut Indie Uniment cured 
of "Li Grippe ' in e few heure."

ho Fr

COAL IADVEimStillSJ aand
aoow, 
many
their churches. In Canwla, on tho con- 

the winter of 1891-2 has been

Road report of committee on new 
Courthouse and Jail, recommending that 
If It bo necessary to erect such building* 
the name W placed on tho lot of 
land between the Cornwallis river end 
8t Joseph’s church (Roman Catholic), end 
that tho tender of $6,100 for land and 
buildngi in present use he accepted.

On motion the consideration of this re
port deferred to April term.

Resolved that parties removing the 
hill near the station be permitted to 
dump gravel on the let referred to In 
foregoing report.

Councillor Rand moved, that In view 
of the numerous claims for damages 
which have been brought against the 
municipality, steps bo taken to secure 
legislation, enabling such claims to bo 
settled by arbitration.

On motion of Councillor Kinsman 
Councillor Rend was appointed to secure 
such legislation at the next session of the 
legislature.

Reports of amounts duo from col Iso. 
tors read showing • large numbers of 
btlance* unpaid.

Resolved that collectors ho notified 
to pay up balances at once and that all 
raise unpaid by July 80th bo left for 
Immediate collection.

Rtporf of auditor* on bcoka and ae-

It will pay you to patronise the col

umn* of
1IV STORE!

A wsiy„:; w;
•mve et Kingsport, per solir. Blah, 
from Heir York, a cargo

“Lackawanna”
HARDCOAl*

0ÿ"gJS8îri bo w» With eur 
JJÇgg UK88118 FUAT A COL-

J. W. § W. Y. Fullerton.
WolMlle, Dvo. 18th, 1891. tf

h’riilai
«W Ul 
vtalhir 
Iron u 
loth, ,

Mira Ma
Th,Prt| 
S all
«Untie,
Mfrwpj
tPtitii

Sft!

tr.ry,
markedly free from mow, and the tom- 

perature has rarely 
fortablo degree.—St.

V •‘Tho ACAUIAN.”fallen to an unoom- ter eel* as to our own for our Bo u them 
neighbor to attack us. Her own welfare 
is our protection. Concerning the latter 
there always have beea complainings and 
there probably will be for some time yet 
by some. Frogs croak about half the 
year f but these croak all the year. Their 
•makings however do not amount to 
much. In such a country we have no 
reason for complaint. We poasesa the 
grtateat heritage on earth.

With such a heritage, with such powl- 
Mlitles, is our country to tmjoy prosper
ity? What will her future be? Khali 
that nation of which she forms a pert 
retain that glory so long hers, or shall 
the character of her people he her ruin? 
Hhalt that vision of Macauley'* bo reullx 
ed and some traveller from New Zealand, 
in the midst of a vast solitude, take his 
«land on a broken arch of London Bridge, 
to sketch the ruins of Bt Paul* ?

Iu the dhtant future «ball the Japenese 
youth stop, a* we have stopped in read
ing the downfall of the groat nations that 
have been, and wonder what fools Cana
dians were to allow that country—the

k UNBAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY.
89 k 84 ORAHVILLE IT.,

Halifax, N. a.

Holentlet. end physiciens have die 
covered that many of the dieeaioa that 

«flmh I, heir to" are earned by the 
presence of every minute animals or 
plants In the «yitom. Tho grip la of 

thl« variety of dlnemca, If the follow

ing paragraph, nlipped from 
change, Is reliable ; "Dr Welkin», of 
New York, araarU that he ha«, by the 
aid of miero-fiish light, obtained nega- 
tlves of th« grip germ after It had Ireen 

aralmvlatod with ffcih through tho mn 
membrane of the nml orgnni.

a full araert-We have been It the Leundry Heel 
new aver twenty ycere In New York, 
Bt John and Helllax, nod htvt always 
glvea Mtlafaetlon.

larLauodry will be »ent from Wolf 
ville Bookitere «very Wcdne«d«y iftvr 
net i, trd return following Haturday

i
to ox- Uird

». ,

Ladies’ Bazar. '“«h h 
ilelivmorning.

ROCKWELL * CO., Agent», 
0-mo« Wohrvii.il, N. 8,

**ftISf*AL* FOR ART NEEDLE. 
.WORK ALWAYS IN STOCK I
A few piece. ofSI.m Bilk, for M.n- 

tin nod other drape», just received. 
Cordi, Tnravli, Fringes, to nierel. 
Chiffon, Cleopatra Uirdlee, til oolnr»' 

Ferions wishing to wtlle their so. NoyeltU. for Xmei, Doll, for iL 
eeenti with me otu do ra by nailing nt 911™ folk. Mole,kin and Silk 
Meaar» Franklin k Puller's alors. If I Cloth. À large eMorluieotofStemneS 
am not then Mr Fuller will act for me. Coed, and Berlin Pattern, *>ea

WALTER BROWN. M. A. Woodworth 
WolfvlXU, 98th Den., 1691. 8w Webet.r et„ . . Kwttvlll., N. N

broad,,
noun
Tho gam, he taya, la white and le 
covered with fine hoirs, end he edde 
that it attache the blood rather then 
the memVreoci," Any of oar render, 
who are In dealt»» to tbo eymptome of 
the grip will know that they ere about 
to have It whi n they feel n petty of 
white, hairy erenlurce etching off olelme 
jn rear of the pelelo.

NnnJOUN W. WAM-Af'i:,

barrister-at-law,
notarv, conveyanckh, sic

Aleo Oonortl Agent for Flux end 
Lir* iKeriBAKoi.

WOLFVILLE N. •
1 blbi PRINTING ol’ every dcecrip- 

vtion done et ehort notice nt llr •

:/ j
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NOTICE. th,
11 «inI cDAE FIT8_ •look
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